Background {#Sec1}
==========

Higher age is associated with increasing morbidity and higher health care utilization \[[@CR1]\]. In industrialized countries, the majority of the elderly aged 60 years and over suffer from at least one chronic disease \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Consequently, elderly people show higher health care need and higher utilization of medical care than the overall population \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

However, previous studies have shown that those elderly who have need for long-term care tend to have unmet health care needs. For instance, elderly who live in nursing homes have less visits to medical specialists such as dentists, orthopedists, ophthalmologists and otorhinolaryngologist \[[@CR7]--[@CR12]\]. Consequently, if this lower level of medical utilization represents unmet care needs nursing home residents may be at risk of adverse outcomes, i.e. inadequate medication and therapy, avoidable hospitalizations, or falls \[[@CR13]--[@CR18]\].

The reasons for lower health care utilization of elderly in need of long-term care may lie in their physical and mental limitations. Frailty is an increasing phenomenon in the elderly population \[[@CR19]\], and elderly in need of long-term care tend to be more frail than those without need of long-term care \[[@CR20]\]. As a consequence, elderly in need of long-term care need more support in activities of daily living \[[@CR21]\]. Moreover, elderly people in need of long-term care often suffer from cognitive impairment such as dementia \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\]. Both frailty and cognitive impairment can increase the risk of unmet health care needs and perceive barriers to health care because the elderly may have more difficulties to assess their health care need, and to organize health care \[[@CR25]--[@CR28]\].

In Germany, about 90% of the population (i.e. 73 million people) are members of the statutory health insurance and therefore automatically also members of the statutory long-term care insurance. Only 10% of the population uses private health insurance and private long-term care insurance. Insured persons with physical and mental limitations can obtain long-term care benefits either in cash (to organize informal care by informal caregivers at their home), or in kind (to organize formal care at their home or long-term care in nursing homes). People with higher levels of long-term care obtain higher benefits from the long-term care insurance than people with lower levels of long-term care need. Benefits are granted irregardless of personal or household income or assets. However, benefits are capped, and statutorily insured persons have to pay the remainder if the costs of long-term care services exceed the granted benefits. The goal of these benefits is to provide insured persons with physical and mental limitations with support in activities of daily living. Therefore, long-term care services are distinct from medical services which aim to cure or prevent diseases.

Depending on the degree of physical and mental limitations and the according need for assistance in matters of daily life, care-dependent people are assigned a level of long-term care need. In Germany, until 2016, the level of long-term care need was called *Pflegestufe*. The Pflegestufe differentiated between the levels 1, 2, 3, and hardship cases. People in level 1 need assistance with daily activities (i.e. personal hygiene, mobility or eating) once a day, whereas people in level 2 need assistance three times a day. People in level 3 need several hours of assistance over the whole day. Hardship cases need at least 7 h of assistance during the day and at least 2 h of assistance during the night. In 2017, the Pflegestufe was replaced by the *Pflegegrad* which now differentiates between five care grades.

As elderly with a higher level of long-term care need are more limited in matters of daily life including the organization of medical care, they may have a higher risk of inadequate health care. However, although health care utilization of older people has been investigated \[[@CR5], [@CR29], [@CR30]\], existing research on health care utilization of older people in need of long-term care is limited \[[@CR31]\].

Consequently, the aim of this study is to focus on this particular group and to investigate whether differences in the utilization of 12 medical specialties exist between elderly in need of long-term care and elderly who are not in need of long-term care with a special focus on both the level of long-term care and the care setting. Such differences could indicate perceived access barriers and inequalities in medical care utilization among care-dependent elderly. In the following sections we describe our data source and statistical analysis followed by a description of our descriptive and multivariate findings. The findings are then discussed in the discussion section. Finally a conclusion is drawn.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

We used claims data from the German health and long-term care insurance AOK (Allgemeine Ortskrankenkasse). The AOK consists of eleven regional health insurance funds which, taken together, represent the largest statutory health insurance fund in Germany. More than a third of the population who has statutory health insurance is covered by the AOK.

We drew a sample of 100,000 insured persons aged 60 years and over from the total AOK population. About 15% of the insured persons in this sample were in need of long-term care. This way, the sample represents the percentage of older people in need of long-term care among the total AOK population aged 60 years and over in Germany. Of these older people in need of long-term care, 5100 were nursing home residents and 9700 were community-dwelling elderly who received formal or informal home care. The insurance data included medical care visits, inpatient and outpatient diagnoses based on the German Modification of the International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision, (ICD-10-GM), and sociodemographic characteristics (i.e. age, gender, and type of residential location).

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

We applied zero-inflated Poisson regression with robust standard errors to model the distribution of medical care utilization. Zero-inflated Poisson regression accounts for non-normal distributions where there are many zero values. Although older people show high mean levels of health care utilization, there is considerable variation between non-morbid and multimorbid older people \[[@CR5]\]. For instance, healthy elderly are more likely to have no medical care visits, and such zero-inflation is more likely to occur in medical specialist utilization or hospital utilization than in general practitioner utilization \[[@CR32]\]. The zero-inflated Poisson model contains two components; the first part of the model predicts non-occurrence of a behavior, in our case the probability of [not]{.ul} having any medical specialist visit. The second part of the model estimates how frequently the behavior occurred, i.e. the intensity of medical specialist care \[[@CR33]\]. Yet, for two models (internist and orthopedics utilization among elderly with diagnosed motor impairment) a logistic regression was calculated because it fit the distribution of the data better than a zero-inflated Poisson.

The dependent variable was the overall visits to medical specialists in 2015. However, health insurance claims data do not reflect the actual number of visits but only those visits that were charged by physicians and were remunerated by statutory health insurance funds. Consequently, claims data document repeated visits to the same physician only once per quarter. However, if different physicians were contacted per quarter each visit was captured. We investigated 12 medical specialties. For each specialty, we included only those in a disease category that was relevant for the respective medical specialty under study. Multiple models were calculated per specialty when more than one diagnosis was relevant. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the resulting 45 models.

The main independent variable was combined from the level of long-term care (*Pflegestufe*) and the long-term care setting (nursing home vs. home care). We grouped the Pflegestufe into 3 levels of long-term care need (low = Pflegestufe 1, medium = Pflegestufe 2, and high = Pflegestufe 3 and hardship cases) and generated dummy variables for each of the 3 levels of long-term care need. Both long-term care settings were also defined as dummy variables and combined with the long-term care need. This resulted in 6 dummy variables differentiating between nursing home residents with low/medium/high long-term care need, and home care recipients with low/medium/high long-term care need. The reference group was older people without need of long-term care. These 6 dummy variables were included in all models; however, although both settings were included in the models simultaneously, we present each setting in a separate results table to fit on one page. Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} includes both settings.

We defined "older people in need of long-term care" as all people who are in need of long-term care according to § 14, German Social Code XI and who were assessed according to § 18, German Social Code XI. This means that the need of long-term care was legally assessed by the Medical Advisory Service of the German statutory health insurance funds ("Medizinischer Dienst der Krankenversicherung"). The assessment is based on nationwide guidelines and is conducted by trained nurses or physicians who observe and interview the persons in need of long-term care and relatives.

Control variables were age in 2015 (categorized into 7 groups), gender, mortality in 2015, overall visits to general practitioners in 2015, type of residential location (i. e. city, urban, and rural), and morbidity. We defined morbidity of each elderly based on diagnoses from the years 2014 and 2015 and categorized into 31 disease categories based on ICD-10 GM.

We investigated the stability of the findings by excluding the long-term care setting from the models; these models include only the covariates for long-term care need and are shown in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}. The results did not differ considerably from those presented in the results section.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Descriptive findings {#Sec6}
--------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows that the elderly visit medical specialists on average between 0.3 and 2.1 times per year depending on the disease group and the type of medical specialty. The standard deviation of mostly 1.5 to 2.0 indicates that most elderly have between 0 and 4 annual visits to medical specialists. However, utilization ranges from 0 up until 35 visits. Further descriptive statistics on the characteristics of the sample are shown in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Table 1Descriptive statistics on specialist utilization among the elderly given a respective diseaseMedical specialtyDisease categoryAnnual medical specialist utilizationSample sizeMean visitsMinimumMaximumStandard deviationInternal medicineRenal failure12,3401.650352.57Respiratory disease18,3031.560322.21Heart disease40,6321.340352.06Mono- and polyneuropathy13,4261.340312.16Nutrition-related disease17,0161.280312.07Cerebrovascular disease14,3891.250312.05Coronary disease32,4161.210322.00Intestinal disease32,5571.210351.99Metabolic disorders48,9131.110351.91Diabetes mellitus30,6831.110321.96Thyroid disorders23,5891.110351.92Parkinson's disease48871.100302.01Arthropathy43,9371.060351.87Hypertension69,4391.010351.83Motor impairment25330.830141.57Palsy/paresis27340.730281.68CardiologyHeart disease40,6320.500120.97Coronary disease32,4160.350120.85Hypertension69,4390.310120.78OphthalmologyDiseases of the eye33,3332.060121.57OrthopedyOsteopathy and chondropathy14,8071.050101.52Arthropathy43,9370.890121.39Injury13,3130.890101.42Spinal disease46,0930.870121.37Motor impairment25330.52071.13GynecologyDisorders of female genital tract90412.080151.83Urinary tract disease19,3620.520131.22UrologyProstate disease11,6661.800161.72Urinary tract disease19,3621.110111.63SurgeryInjury13,3130.360100.86Skin disease12,8480.260100.74DermatologySkin disease12,8481.26091.50Bedsore/decubitus66180.99091.42OtolaryngologyDiseases of the ear18,3251.270101.33NephrologyRenal failure12,3400.530311.58PneumologyRespiratory disease18,3030.57091.17Psychiatry / NeurologyParkinson's disease48871.670111.87Delusional/personality disorders29251.650101.92Dementia-related disease10,8071.220101.72Palsy/paresis27341.21091.75Depression18,4770.990111.60Neurosis13,4260.77091.39Mono- and polyneuropathy13,4260.77091.39Cerebrovascular disease14,3890.75091.42Disorders due to psychoactive substance use71620.58091.31

The bivariate results in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} indicate that there are clear differences in medical specialist utilization between elderly with and without need of long-term care. For instance, we find that among the elderly with a renal failure diagnosis, 57% of those with a low level of long-term care need did not have a visit to a physician of internal medicine. Among the elderly with a medium or high level of long-term care need 67 and 79%, respectively, did not have such a visit. In contrast, among the elderly with a renal failure diagnosis but without need of long-term care, only 44% did not have a visit to a physician of internal medicine. These patterns persist for all medical specialties except for urology and psychiatry/neurology; utilization of urologists is similar among elderly of all levels of long-term care. The probability of visiting neurologists or psychiatrists given a respective disease is higher among elderly with higher levels of long-term care. Table 2Descriptive statistics: Share of elderly with no medical specialist visit in 2015 by level of long-term careMedical specialtyDisease categoriesElderly in need of long-term careElderly not in need of long-term careLow level of careMedium level of careHigh level of careSharenSharen%nSharenInternal medicineRenal failure57%204067%148379%51844%8299Respiratory disease56%192968%123678%40146%14,737Heart disease62%494172%322283%127046%31,199Mono- and polyneuropathy59%170967%104475%31552%10,358Nutrition-related disease59%159667%90777%27454%14,239Cerebrovascular disease67%210676%179084%82247%9671Coronary disease63%363272%224481%84354%25,697Intestinal disease63%305774%211886%88252%26,500Metabolic disorders63%411072%267083%105957%41,074Diabetes mellitus64%333873%226082%87157%24,214Thyroid disorders62%198373%115385%44457%20,009Parkinson's disease65%74374%67486%38354%3087Arthropathy65%418474%250583%87658%36,372Hypertension67%636375%405485%164660%57,376Motor impairment76%50580%40288%15358%1473Palsy/paresis72%57580%77789%39361%989CardiologyHeart disease81%494188%322295%127068%31,199Coronary disease83%363289%224496%84378%25,697Hypertension85%636390%405496%164681%57,376OphthalmologyDiseases of the eye2%310043%168560%59116%27,957OrthopedicsOsteopathy and chondropathy66%203480%119486%46653%11,113Arthropathy71%418482%250587%87658%36,372Injury70%201783%162989%65354%9014Spinal disease68%379280%205886%72159%39,522Motor impairment81%50589%40292%15370%1473GynecologyDisorders of female genital tract22%101428%45632%15813%16,454Urinary tract disease88%286194%283096%140872%12,263UrologyProstate disease21%156420%122821%42017%20,120Urinary tract disease74%286173%283078%140851%12,263SurgeryInjury83%201786%162990%65377%9014Skin disease85%124488%89888%89884%10,330DermatologySkin disease54%124458%89857%37646%10,330Bedsore/decubitus68%80575%84983%55549%4409OtolaryngologyDiseases of the ear47%185350%105659%44638%14,970NephrologyRenal failure83%204088%148392%51881%8299PneumologyRespiratory disease81%192988%123693%40173%14,737Psychiatry/ NeurologyParkinson's disease45%74343%67439%38350%3087Delusional/personality disorders48%46443%36338%23354%1865Dementia-related disease60%247054%253853%150466%4295Palsy/paresis62%57557%77752%39366%989Depression62%223655%154351%68169%14,017Neurosis64%155357%88652%30672%14,167Mono- and polyneuropathy67%170963%104457%31571%10,358Cerebrovascular disease69%210661%179058%82276%9671Disorders due to psychoactive substance use67%68564%38847%13582%5954*Notes:* Sample size *n* = 100,000 insured persons of the AOK health and long-term care insurance fundLow level = i.e. German „Pflegestufe 1″, medium level = „Pflegestufe 2″, high level = „Pflegestufe 3 "and hardship cases, disease categories are related to ICD-10-GM

Multivariate findings {#Sec7}
---------------------

First, we found significant strong gradient effects of the level of long-term care on the probability of having no specialist visit for 8 out of 12 medical specialties, i.e. internal medicine, cardiology, ophthalmology, orthopedics, gynecology, nephrology, pneumology, psychiatry/neurology (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). In most of these cases (except for psychiatry/neurology), this means that higher levels of long-term care need were associated with a lower probability of having a medical specialist visit compared to the reference group without need of long-term care. For urology, surgery, dermatology, and otolaryngology, we cannot confirm a gradient effect because the majority of the effects was not significant. The largest gradient effects were found for the specialties cardiology, ophthalmology, and internal medicine given the respective disease (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). Table 3Nursing home residents: LTC need level and the risk of having no medical specialist visitNotes: The table shows the percentage increase in risk of not having a specialist visit for nursing home residents (reference group: community-dwelling elderly without need of long-term care). Further covariates in the model: long-term care setting home care combined with the level of long term care need, gender, age, mortality, general practitioner visits, type of residential location and morbidity. Significant effects are printed bold, non-significant effects are printed italic

For instance, nursing home residents with a low long-term care level who have any of the investigated eye diseases have a 243% increase in risk of having no ophthalmology visit compared to the reference group, i.e. elderly with no need of long-term care. Nursing home residents with the highest long-term care level have a 575% increase in risk of seeing no ophthalmologist. The gradient effect is even larger in in the home care setting (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}): home care recipients with a low level of long-term care have a 136% increase in risk of having no ophthalmologist visit whereas those with the highest long-term care level have a 914% increase in risk compared to the reference group. Table 4Home care recipients: LTC need level and the risk of having no medical specialist visitNotes: The table shows the percentage increase in risk of not having a specialist visit for nursing home residents (reference group: community-dwelling elderly without need of long-term care). Further covariates in the model: long-term care setting home care combined with the level of long term care need, gender, age, mortality, general practitioner visits, type of residential location and morbidity. Significant effects are printed bold, non-significant effects are printed italic

For internal medicine, we found significant effects for all 16 investigated disease groups. However, for a few of these disease groups in certain settings, we could not confirm a consistent gradient effect with increasing levels of received long-term care (i. e. mono- and polyneuropathy, motor impairment and Parkinson's disease among nursing home residents). For gynaecology, urology, and orthopedics we also found gradient effects but not for all of the investigated disease groups.

A reversed gradient effect was found for utilization of psychiatry/neurology: nursing home residents showed a lower probability of having no specialist visit than elderly without need of long-term care. There were hardly any effects of the level of long-term care on utilization of surgery: We found no significant effects among home care recipients, and no consistent effects among nursing home residents.

In all of these models, we controlled for General Practitioner (GP) utilization. There were however no or only small significant associations with medical specialist utilization. For some medical specialties, GP utilization was associated with a lower probability of having no specialist visit. This indicated no systematic substitution effects between GPs and medical specialists (see Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}).

Second, for most medical specialties, we found no consistent gradient effect of the level of long-term care on the number of specialist visits (i.e. the intensity of specialist care) (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). Only in the case of neurologist/psychiatrist utilization, nursing home residents with higher levels of long-term care need tended to receive a higher intensity of medical care than those nursing home residents with lower levels of long-term care need.

Third, the effects of the level of long-term care were similar in both the home care and nursing home setting (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). We only found clear differences between the settings for the medical specialties dermatology, otolaryngology, and neurology/psychiatry. For dermatology, there were only small effects for nursing home residents but strong gradient effects for home care recipients. For otolaryngology, it was vice versa: we found no significant effects for home care recipients but strong gradient effects for nursing home residents. For neurology/psychiatry, nursing home residents showed a lower risk of having no specialist visit whereas the effects of the home care setting were rather inconsistent.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

We gave an overview of medical specialist utilization of elderly people with differing levels of long-term care need. When controlling for differences in morbidity, we found that elderly with higher levels of long-term care were at a much higher risk of having no medical specialist visit than elderly who were not in need of long-term care. This finding applies to 8 out of 12 medical specialties, and the results were similar among the home care and the nursing home setting.

These findings support the importance of differentiating medical care utilization between elderly with and without need of long-term care. Although our descriptive findings showed that older people have on average at least one annual utilization to medical specialists, the picture is more nuanced. Our findings support previous studies that have already shown that elderly in need for long-term care have less visits to medical specialists, especially those living in nursing homes \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Our results exceed previous findings showing that increasing levels of long-term care are associated with even lower specialist utilization. Although such kind of formal differentiation between different levels of long-term care need only exists in some countries so far \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\], the implications of our findings may be cross-national: People who have limitations in the organization of daily activities may face barriers to medical care. The larger the limitations, the higher the risk of access barriers. One could argue that GPs might substitute the role of medical specialists among elderly in need of long-term care given the relatively high GP utilization of this group \[[@CR9]\]. Yet, we controlled for GP utilization but did not find consistent or strong evidence for a relationship between GP visits and specialist visits (see Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}): Having a GP visit either comes with a small decreased probability of not having a specialist visit or is unrelated to medical specialist utilization.

The gradient effects of the level of long-term care may be explained by objective or subjective access barriers. Especially elderly wheelchair users or homebound elderly face objective access barriers because in Germany, it is mostly GPs but not medical specialists who make (nursing) home visits. Subjective barriers to medical care also exist among elderly for instance feelings of shame in case of urinary incontinence \[[@CR37]\]. Again other elderly perceive less need because of reduced health expectations. Contrary to younger people, older people perceive ageing as a natural, degenerative process not necessarily requiring a health care visit \[[@CR38]\]. Also, they weigh the perceived value of medical care against the physical/mental burden of seeking care \[[@CR25]\]. Yet, there is little evidence on the health care seeking process of elderly people in need of long-term care, especially of those living in nursing homes.

Although we found clear gradient effects on the risk of having no medical specialist visit, we did not find suchlike effects on the intensity of received specialist care. On the one hand, the intensity of received specialist care may mostly depend on the severity of disease which is not reflected in our disease categories. On the other hand, claims data do not capture the actual number of visits per person. Multiple visits to the same medical specialist per quarter are documented only as one visit. Only if a patient visits different medical specialists per quarter then each visit is documented. Therefore, the results on the intensity of specialist care have to be interpreted with caution.

Further limitations of our data concern the generalizability and the explanatory power of the models. Despite the fact that the AOK health and long-term care insurance fund covers large parts of the population in Germany, samples from statutory health insurance funds are selective and may not be representative of the overall population \[[@CR39]\]. Also, the analyses were based on elderly with a diagnosis in the investigated disease category. Such a diagnosis requires a previous practitioner visit. Consequently, elderly without a practitioner visit, despite a respective disease - were not included in the analyses.

Moreover, the explanatory power of the analyzed models was relatively low ranging from 0.023 to 0.211 (see Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}). Although the McFadden pseudo R^2^ measure generally produces lower coefficients than the R^2^ measure in linear regression analysis \[[@CR40]\] our models do not include many of the factors that have been shown to explain health care utilization behavior \[[@CR41]--[@CR44]\]. For instance, health insurance claims data do not provide socioeconomic or demographic information which might have better explained differences in medical care utilization through differing health beliefs. Given the small range of covariates we did no systematic robustness test of our model.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

Our results indicate lower medical care utilization among elderly with higher levels of long-term care. However, although the underlying mechanisms of the findings have not been investigated so far, the findings imply that nursing care personnel and family relatives may not always be able to recognize the need for medical care among older care-dependent people. Furthermore, the findings indicate, that some elderly in need for long-term care may perceive physical or emotional barriers to medical specialists. Depending on the underlying mechanism, these findings may imply that long-term care provider and family relatives should be better trained in the assessment of medical care needs. Furthermore, the organization of and access to medical care should be improved, e.g. by organizing more home visits by medical specialists, and by better cooperation between GPs and medical specialists.
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